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NAMES IN DAVID BELASCO'S GIRL 017
AND THEIR USE IN

THE GOLDEN WEST

FANCIULLA

PUCCINI'S LA

.DEL WEST
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Puccini's opera La fanciulla del west rs based on bav{d Belasco'�
The Girl of the Golden West.

In 191U, the world precli�r� of La

fanciulla del west took· place at the Metropolitan.
'

·Toscanint corf-

�

ducted a distinguished cast including Emmy Destin, Enrico Caruso, and
Pasquale Amato in the principal roles.
for the occasion.

The price of seats was doubled
I

The'opera was superbly staged with action-laden

scenes such as eigh� horses galloping on stage in Ithe 1 ast act.
'

After

the Metropolitan, the opera was taken to the �ovent Garden ahd the� to
Rome.
In Belasco's play, none of the gamblers, sheriffs, bartenders,
gold miners, strangers, and travelers use their real names as they go
about cheating, keeping 'law and order, mining, and looking �or a fortune during the Gold Rush days of 1849-1850 at Cloudy Mountain, Ca'll
fornia.

They all stop by the Polka Saloon owned and operated by M1nnle

who goes under the name of the Girl.

She is aware of the assumed names

of her saloon clients and .one day, rejecting their conEitarri:' 'prop'osal.S
of marriage, tells 't'hem to their faces, "not one df you tr�Velin'
l
under your own name. "'
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Bela�co wrote a brief ppragraph about each character.
Slim is very tall, emphatic" (p. 7).

11Sonora

Sonora means sonant, voiced,

uttered with vocal cord�and is suggestive of Sonora, Mexico.
is derived from Middle Dutch slimp 'crooked, bad. '

Slim

A suggestion of

his reckless, rowdy living comes from the song "Sonora Slim Blew into
Town" which is sung at the beginning of Act II of the play and is one
of the many old-fashioned songs ,hummed or played by the orchestra:
"Camptown Races, "

"0

Susannah, " "Wait for the Wagon," "Clementine of

'49, " and "Echoes from Home" - Puccini uses the last .song in
"Che!=aranl\o

i

vecchi miei" ('What will the old folks do').

Another

character ,is the Sidney Duck who is "fat, unctuous, cowardly, cheating,
fawning, �reas.y, and utterlywi1hrut
though he liked whiskey" (p. 7).

principles-

highly colored, as

He receives his personal name from

Sidne�1 Australia, one of the many places he has visited, and his
"f.am:}ly" pam� Duck, comes frpm J:lis ch,aracter, which has aspects of dead
duck, lame duck, sit�ing duFk, queer duck or duck in the sense of
disappearing in the face of danger or. observation, or in the sense of

�uck

'to div�, ' an action descriptive of his working down in the gold

mine or perhaps referrin? to such activities as jumping from a ship
an� �wimming ashore in order to avoid immigration officials.

There

..

are no poubt oth�r meanings.

The �arne Billy Jackrabbit has totemic

humor about a character who has long ears and runs around with various
squaws, Wowkle being the latest, and who "forges" on food and whiskey
at the Polka Saloon.

Billy is "a full-blooded Indian. . . . He never

looks a man in the face when he talks to him -- looks the other way or
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down,.at his feet,; is sh:irfty, b�ady-eyep, laz.� and lying;- toes in"
(p. 7).
Not all of the characters �n ��asco' s play were used by Puccini's
librettists, who, in general, gave the chara.cter.s lines of· .standard
Italian rather than an imitation of the folksy and �requently coarse
language of the California forty-niners,.

In his s.core '· Puccini is

mindful of the meanings of the charact�rs' names.

An exampfe is found

in the Prelude which ends in the syncopated rhythm of a �p�nishAmerican dance in order to foreshadow Ramerrez, a highwaym�n who has
just committed a big hold-up in the vicinity of the Polka Saloon and
who is being sought by a posse and an agent from Well�-Fargo.

At tfie

Polk� Sa�oon, there is a notice,of $5000 reward for the �andit.
In Act I o� the opera, a. young �an of gentlemanly-appearance
arrives at the Polka Saloon where he announces to the faro.. play.ers
that his name is· Johnson.

At this moment� the music repeats the

Spanish-Ameri�an dan�e of the Prelude in order to inform the
that Johnson is Ramerrez.

� udience

Ramerrez is suggestive of the Spanish sur-

name Ramirez "son of Ramiro, a first name that describes the bearer as
2
' illustrious, militant, and famous. "'

The form Ramerrez is used by

the Wells-Fargo agent and all the characters in the oper�, a linguistic
.

'

,

error committ�d perhaps b-ecause they do not kno� 'Spanish.

Btat

r

later in

the opera, Ramerrez, by using the same form� reveals that he is not
.
Spanish, that he.has given himself a Spanish-sounding alias� and that
��

"' f

�

{

lik� the other characters he is not "trayeli"n""under his own name.
is forgiven by the heroine, Minnie, for de,stiny .h,as forced him to
I

lie
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become a highwayman, a ·robber like Victor Hugo''s· Hernani.

Ramerrez·

(Johnson) says to her:
Son� Ramerrez; nacqui vagabohdo:
era ladro il mi� nome
da quando venni al mondo.
. 3
Era quello il mio destino!
.

.

.

•

•

..

•

•

•

•

•

.

I am Ramerrez: I was born an outlaw:
my name has been thief
from the day I was born.
J

•

•

•

•

•

Such was my destiny!
�inni�, too, is not traveling under her family name becau�e she
does not know her father's·real na.m�.

In· Belasco's play, sne says

that his name �as ·Smith:
My father's name was S�ith. . . :But twash't his
right name

.

•

.

•

His right name was Falconer.

I think that was it,

I ain' t sure.

That's what

he said it was. (p. 77)
Her father was a gambler according to her nostalgic song in the opera
about her childhood in a smoky little room where her mother served the
drinks and her father dealt the cards.

Her last name is not needed by

the miners and customers in the Polka Saloon -- all men who want to
marry her and who are happy to call her Minnie, a pet-form of Mary.
.

1

';

Soon she falls in love with Ramerrez, the highwayman·who would
have been caught quickly at Minnie's cabin by Sheriff Jack Rance and
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N;i.,ek,

barten��;r ,Nick ha!i N:;L�l,< opt .$flV�d hiPJ.,•

Jl

surname· from Nicolaus

and ass_oci_€1ted y;rith �t:.· J�JcJw)..fl�, the j?JLt�on saint ,o£..ch:i,ld.J:'�n;. sail1

ors, pawn:Prokers '· <;1ng il9J.vc�., Pleys
whiskey to

11

�

uJ>{I,i(ltl.y" role

save1' men fr9'J!l !:_heir unhappy thoughts.

as

� serveS'

But -8b�riif Rance·

realizes that Ra��rrez i9 �n �;i.nni�'s �ttic when blood begins to, drop
from th� bandit'� wouu9,
sheriff �n

a

car� gam�.

rhen Minni� ��ves Ramerrez by cheating the
f

-, 1

IJ

�oon 9f��•w9rg�, Sberiff Ran� e becomes the

whereabquts.

end it is M;innie who

$e.V�§

in life under otqer na��s?

hj.m aiJ,(i �Qe� p.way .with \li.JU fqr. A ...ne;w etart
�n the years to come, no doubt, like

Sonora Sli¥t� the ·�idney 1)4gk, :6illy Jackrabbit, and the other
characters, sl)e will b��olJ,1e lost in history for not traveling under
her own na�e.

She repres�nts

people Gomiv& frQm�God knows where, (who] joined

1

f9rces in thet faf western land, and according to
th� ru9ft cq§tQm of the camp, their very natures were
soon lost &ncl upl'�corded, and here they struggled,
laughed, gq�Q�eg, G'4fSed, killed, loved and worked
out. their st���&� qestinies in

a

manner incredible

to us tpqay. (p. 3}
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